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也就是聊天系统。本文基于 Socket 技术设计并实现一个局域网聊天系统。 







































The rapid development of the information technology brings about a variety of 
Web-based applications, which the computer networks is applied to all businesses 
and trades, such as Internet-based communication, information dissemination, data 
sharing, and so on. At the same time, the LAN is also developed rapidly, the LAN 
technology has been widely used. In order to efficiently and quickly deal with 
various transaction, more and more enterprises use their internal LAN to work. 
Especially, some businesses only hope that the staff communicates with LAN in 
order to avoid disclosing confidential information through the Internet. To achieve 
internal communications, a better approach is that the instant messaging (i.e, 
chatting system) must be established in the LAN. Based on Socket technology, a 
LAN chat system was designed and fulfilled in thesis. 
Based on C / S mode, the designed system integrated client and server in same 
program with use of VC + + programming language and object-oriented design on 
the Windows platform, and used multi-thread to accomplish different parallel tasks, 
thus the real-time communication is fulfilled in LAN. This system focuses on 
system development tools, feasibility analysis, functional requirements analysis, 
system design, system implementation, system testing and so on, a LAN chat system 
was constructed on the basis of the above-mentioned functions, in which LAN users 
can scan, maintain list, chat in person or group, add group, transfer file etc. 
The system is easy to use, which has rational function and low cost, it needn’t 
change the existing LAN hardware and provides a good, fast safe communication 
mechanism for LAN. 
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2.1 Win32 编程原理及 MFC 框架 
1． Win32 编程原理  
Win32是指Microsoft Windows 操作系统的 32位环境，Win32开发，就是在
C语言的层面上，直接使用Win32 API工具开发Windows应用程序或系统程序[2]。
Win32其实是一个 API规范，它与 UNIX系统编程接口标准 POSIX 是相对应的。 
一个 Windows 程序分为程序代码和 UI(User  Interface  用户接口)资源两大部
份，两部份最后以 RC 编译程序整合为一个完整的 EXE 文件[2]。UI 资源是指功能
菜单、对话框、程序图标、光标形状等等，这些 UI 资源的实际内容（二进制代
码）借助各种工具产生，并以各种扩展名存在，如  .ico  .bmp  .cur 等等。程序员
通过资源描述文档（.rc  ）中描述它们。RC 编译器（  RC.EXE  ）读取 RC  文件的
描述后将所有 UI资源文件集中制作出一个.RES  文件，再与程序代码结合在一起，
形成一个完整的  Windows可执行文件。 
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形成 MFC（Microsoft  Foundation  Classes），它是 VC 开发环境的一个核心构件，
MFC 构架了一个庞大的类体系结构，其最为主干的是下面类结构如图 2-2 所示。 
 
 
图 2-2 MFC 类框架主体 
 
CObject  是MFC  类库的根类。 
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